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ABSTRACT: Posts of ohia and robusta, 
pressure - treated with t~~ preserva
tives--chromated copper arsenate and 
pentachlorophenol, are being tested 
~durability at the Makiki Exposure 
Site, Honolulu, Hawaii. All treated 
posts are sti ll sound after 5 years. 
Untreated ohia posts averaged 4 years 
of se r vice life before failing; un
treated robustapostsaveraged 4~ years. 
RETRIEVAL TERMS: fence posts; pres
sure processes (-wood prese rving) ; 
lumber preservat1on; posts; Eucalyp
tus robusta; Metroside ros collina; 
Hawaii. 
OXFORD: 831.51:841.21:176.1 Eucalyp
tus robusta:176.1 Metrosideros col 
lina: (969). 

Preservatives Extend Service Life 

of Ohia and Robusta Posts 

ROGER G. SKOLMEN 

Fence posts of most wood species require 
preservative treatment of some sort to 
lengthen their service life. The best pene
tration and retention of preservatives in 
wood is usually achi eved by pressure treat
ment--forcing the preservative into previous
ly air-dried wood in a pressure cylinder. 

In November 1962, we began a test to deter
mine if this treatment would extend the serv
ice life of 3- to 5-inch diameter posts of 
two well-known species in Hawaii: ohia (Me~ 
sideros co~~ina) and robusta (Euca~yptus ro
busta). Treated and untreated posts were in
stalled in a graveyard test at the Makiki Ex
posure Site, Honolulu. Two preservatives are 
being tested: 8.2 percent pentachlorophenol 
in mineral spirits with water repellant, and 
chromatcd copper arsenate. Their retention 
and penetration, by species, were as follows: 

Preserva- Ret en- Penetra-
tive used tion tion 

(lbs./ (inch) 
Species: cu. ft.) 

Robust a Pentachloro- 4.9 of 0.5 
phenol solution 

Robusta Chromated cop- .85 of .6 
per arsenate salt 

Ohia Pentachloro- 12.4 of .9 
phenol solution 

Ohia Chromated cop- 1.4 of .6 
per arsenate salt 

Twenty-five posts of each treatment and of 
each species were installed together with 20 
untreated control posts of each species . 

After 5 years all the treated posts are 
still sound. But all the untreated ohia 
posts have failed . They averaged 4 years of 
service life. Five o£ the untreated robusta 



posts are still serviceable; the rest 
have failed- -they had an average life 
of 4-1/2 years. 

Decay was the primary cause of fail
ure in the untreated posts. The sap
wood of most posts had been damaged by 
subterranean termites, but insects had 
entered the heartwood in only two ohia 
posts . 
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We expect the two preservative 
treatments to extend greatly the serv
ice life of the posts. 

The Hawaii Division of Forestry 
provided the posts and the exposure 
site. The Honolulu Wood Treating Com
pany, Ltd. treated the posts and help
ed install them. 
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